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Lastly, it is iiiucli inore lilcelp to Ireel) the wounil 
aseptic than tlic old-fasliioiierl sticky itiexses of carroil- 
oil or ointment. 

Its disadvantages are the yelloir tliscnlouration of 
the fingers of the nurw ancl of sheets, or anything 
that coiiies in contact! with the 1)icric. The loriiicr 
can, howover, be easily reiymxl Iiy at onre washing 
in xvarin water ant1 aiiininiiia, and tlie latter washes 
uut easily. 

It inay be interestiug to note that the me of picric 
in connection ivit,h bums was tliscovered hy accident 
in a I.‘renc*h c:lieniical laotory . h ~vorkma11 I)urnt his 
fingers mil altermards got tlieiii cnvered by picaric. He 
louncl to his surprise the sinart and pain seemed to 
vanish, and it is to this trivial accident that we owe 
this iinportaiit, dressing. 

Two cases in which spiiiptoiiis of poisoning by 
picric acid used as a di essiiig for biunns occurred haw 
been obseiwil by Dr. Stuart Rose. hi these cases the 
dressing \vas an ointment containing 7 per cent. of 
picric acid. About two days Gfter the application 
the patients coniplained of weakness, vomiting, head- 
ache, and slight lever. The skin bccanie yellow in 
colour nnil the hairs were also affected. The urine 
contained allmiieii, but neither blood nor bile pigment 
tliough it was [lark bron~i in cdonr. No intoxication 
plienoniena have been noted after the use of 1 per 
cent. solutions. E. R. 

“ The so-called iiidia-id)ber 
Cold Comfort. teat or coiilforter ’ is an inven- 

tinii of the devil,” declared Sir 
SVilliaiii Broadbent at tlie council iii eetiiig of the 
Invalitl Children’s Aid Association. 

“ I t  inay lcep tlie baby quiet, but it is .a lra~id on 
t,he child aid wastes tho digestive secretions. I t  is 
a source of filth alii1 disease, and picks up :ill sorts 
of impurities wh i i  it falls on a c1irt.y floor.” 

‘ I  Clean ” iiiillr as oppsetl to 
“ pastenrized ’’ milkhas reduced 
tlie ileatli-rate of infants in 

Robeston, U.8.8., hy one-half. The lieginning of the 
enteipriue was small-one station, a priinitive 
pasteurizing plant,, pmnphlets of clirections to give 
mothers, and scales to weigh tlic bnlhs, the iiiillr 
mist,iires for those not iiiitler tho care c i f  a pligwician 
being basril cntirely on meiglit iiixtcad ol nge. I{’or 
three years tlw niilk wtis lmtcurizcd. ‘I‘hon this 
iinsatisfactnry prep:w‘ntirm of tllr citptlelircwtl 
product ~ w s  a1)autlonerl in i‘m~our id’ calemi niilli, aiitl 
a ceiitrd station, iiiiilar tho tlirortimi of n nurse ancl 
three assistants, was establishet1 on a farlii. There 
the niillcinfi is siipeiTrised, ant1 the cleaii niiUc put in 
sterile bottles a i d  shipped in iced bosm to tlic city 
distriliutiiig stations. llIilIr p~eparetl in this w?y has 
shown ail average of less tlinii 10,000 Invtma lier 
cd$c ct.iitinic~t,er, less tlinii a liftieth of  tlic Iimnl)ur 
trl’ nrgmisins iii thc millr nrtlinnrily xoltl in tlicl city. 
Tllis q w r t ,  is w l n : L \ &  iu t,wn r ( y w i * .  rt, s l iow~ 
m l i a f ~  i*mi lie rliiii(. with a sir~:ill tmt1:ty i l l ’  iiioiit*y in 
Itrwriiig tlio tlontli-r:ito i l l ’  iiil’uts, nil11 it, nlst) t l ~ i i ~ t ~ i i -  
strulcs tlio possibilities tit iriillr kept c l e : ~  Eri~n~ tlie 
begiuin;: as compared with pasteurizing contami- 
nated iiiillr. 

Clean Milk. 

“Ursiitg Echoe~.  
.I. .. .-:;:? AZL coniiii.zri~~catiolzs i m . s t  be’duly autILeizt?- 

euted with w i n e  and addwss, not j o t .  
publicutiou, but a8 ecidelm o j  good jai th ,  
cozd shoot‘ld be addressed to the Ediicor, 20, 
U p p e ~  Winq~ole Street, TV. 

Matrons ancl secretaries of 
hospitals all over the c+ountry 
are issuiiig appeals for C!hrist- 
iiias gifts, and no doubt the 
charitable will respond gene- 
rously to the appeal. Gifts 
for the patients, especiaJly 
toys €01- the cllidren, Chist- 
iiias cards, craclrers, and 

~ festive fare, flowers and plauts 
for ward decoration, in fact, 
anything good to play with, 

aiid t,o eat, which is u e w  and cleaii, will be 
received with pleasurc: by Matrons and Sisters 
in our charitable iiistitutions all over the 
Kingdom. 

T?*utlL’s exhibition of dressed dolls aiid toys 
held at. the Albert Ha11 this week showed that 
the readers of that, jourllsl h:ne clone their 
best to provide happiness for the children in 
the Loiidoii Hospitals and infirmaries and also 
in tlie nwrlrliouses and schools. The dollies 
were just fascinating, we felt like playing Ti6th 
ttliem ourselves. 

-- 
The R.H.S. office, with its beautiful Board 

Rooiii, certaiiily leiicls itself to festivity, ancl 
there T V : ~  quite a gay aiicl happy gatliering of 
iiienibers aiicl their friends on Saturday, when 
Sister Cartwrig1ita’s arraiigeiiieiits were much 
appreciated. Sisters Laiiiiowe, Bodeii, Tillott, 
aiid IkEwcn flitt,ed about in their pretty 
niiiioriiis looliiiig after tlhe creature comforts 
ol’ inanbcrs a i d  guests. About thirty iiiein- 
hors were ablc to lie present, aiitl to judge froin 
the 1)nzx of conversation they appeared 011 tlie 
vciy best of tcriiis. The nest “At IIome” will 
Iw licltl in Felm~auy. 

Tlie Bishop of Tieiisingtoii presided at tlie 
aiiiiual iiieetiiig of the 1Iothers’ Aid  Society in 
coiiiicctioii ~ 4 t h  (Jueen Charlotte’s Hospital. 

c k . ,  iiiaiiy of the poor woiiieii 1~110 am beilig 
aftrntleil in l,hcir c.nnfii~e~iiciits at thoir owl1 
1101ii(~s by ilia iuitlmivcs mtl iiiirses o l  tIie 
1iosl)if:il. hiring the past ycw 5% Imtients 
Lavu Iicuii tllus nssistcd ail eslyclitmurr of 
nearly 3200. The Bislrop referred in elocluent 
terms to the great Lenefits the society coderred 

-- 

r ’  1 he society assists with food, firing, clothing, 
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